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Low Temperature Fabrication of SOI-MOSFET's

in Si/CaFzlSi Heteroepitaxial Structures
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The epitaxial growth of Si films on CaF2/Si heteroepitaxial structures and character-
istics of MOSFET's fabricated in the Si/CaF2/Si structures are investigated. Both the
growth of the Si/CaF2/Si structures and the fabrication of MOSFETTs are perforrned at
tenperatures below 800"C. For the growth of Si fi1ms, a new growth rnethod, which
involves in situ deposition of a thin(5lOrun) Si onto the CaF2 surface at room tenp-
erature prior to deposition of Si at elevated ternperaturesr has been developed in
order to prevent interfacial reaction between deposited Si and underlying CaF2, A1 gate
n-channel MOSFETTs, which are electrically isolated fron the substrates, have been
fabricated by utilizing plasma enhanced CVD SiO2 as the gate insulator. The maximum
field effect mobility of about I9}crl2/V.s has been obtained.

1. Introduction
Crystalline Si films on composite insulator/Si

structures (SOIrs) are of great interest not only i-n

dielectric isolation of devices in conventional
integrated circuits (IC I s) but also in fabrication
of three dinensional ICrs. Particularly, for the
fabrication of three dimensional ICts, the process

tenperature is desirable to keep low in both
processes of SOI fornation and device fabrication
in order to avoid deformation of dopant impurity
profiles and to minirnize thermal stresses of the
materials. One promissing approach to the format-
ion of S0I I s with large-area single crystal Si

is the heteroepitaxialfilms at lower temperatures

growth of insulator and Si filns. Up to the present
heteroepitaxial S0I structures by use of

B-10-2

onto the CaF, surface at room temperature prior to
the growth of Si at elevated temperatures, has

been developed in order to prevent interfacial
reaction between deposited Si and underlyin g Caf 

"7.)L

A1 gate n-channel M0SFETfs are fabricated in the

Si film on the CaFr/Si structure by utilizing
plasna enhanced CVD SiO, as the gate insulator.

2. Growth of Si/CaFr/Si Structures
2.1 Growth Method

Both (111) and (100) oriented Si wafers were

used as substrates. They were chemically cleaned

and loaded in a vacuum systern having a base

pressure of less than 1x10-oPr. CaF, was

first evaporated from a resistively heated crucible
at a rate of about lnm/sec onto the (111) and

(100)Si kept at 800"C and 600oC, respectively.
These substrate temperatures were so chosen as to
obtain single crystalline CaF, films with snooth

Rlsurfacesl' CaF^ films were 150-40Onn in thickness.
z

After the CaF, deposition, the temperature of the
sample was decreased to roon temperature(RT) and a
thin Si layer was deposited on top of the CaFr/St

structure. Si was evaporated from an e-gun at a

rate of about 0.lnm/sec. The thickness of the thin
Si layer was varied from 4 to 32nm. Then the temp-

erature of the substrate was elevated to 700-800"C,

and Si deposition was continued. The final thick-
ness of the Si film was 400-500nm. Pressures in

I ?l 
^F 

3-5)MgO.Alr0=i'-' C-- 2,
reported. Among these

/\
hl

and Al^0--' have beenz5
crystal line dielectric

naterials, the use of CaF, is attractive because

stoichiometric CaF, films can be easily obtained

by vacuum deposition and it provides a low temp-

erature process (below 800"C) for the epitaxial
growth of both insulator and Si films.

In this presentation, we report fundanental

characteristics of S0I-MOSFETrs fabricated in the
Si/CaFr/Si heteroepitaxial structures at temp-

eratures below B00oC. For the growth of Si filns
on CaFr/Si structures a new growth method, which

involves in s:.tu deposition of a thin Si layer
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Fig...1 Random and aligned backscattering spectra
ot?6b-nn thick Si films grown at 800"C on

caF2/sl-(111) (a) and caF2/si(100) (b) structures
predeposited with 4nin thick Si layers at room

t"rnp"itt.tt". These spectra were taken with lMeV
4H"* ions.

the chanrber were less than 3x10-5Pa and 1x10-4Pa

during the deposition of CaF, and Si, respectively'

2.2 Characteri zation

Figure 1 shows Rutherford backscattering

randon and aligned spectra of Si filns grown on

the CaFr/Si(11i) and CaFr/Si[100) structures by

the thin Si layer predeposition method' In these

sanples, 4nm thick Si layers were deposited at RT

prior to deposition of 400nm thick Si films at

B00oC. The random spectra in Fig. I show the form-

ation of uniform 400nm thick Si filns. we can see

from the aligned spectra in Fig. 1 that the Si

films grow epitaxially on both (111) and (100)

oriented substrates even though 4nm thick si layers
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Fig. 2 Optical micrographs of surfaces of Si films
grown at B00oC on CaF2/Si[1f1) structures with a

4nm thick predeposited Si layer(a) and without
a predeposited laYer(b) .

were predeposited at RT onto the CaF, surfaces '

The channeling minimum yield Xmin(the ratio of the

aligned yield to the random yield) of the Si film

on the (111) substrate is about 2|eo near the

interface, and it reduces to about 7eo near the

surface. In the case of the Si film on the (i00)

substrate, the Xrni, ."ut the interface is about

67e,. But it is markedly reduced toward the surface,

and the y near the surface is about 6eo '"m1n

Figure 2 (a) shows the surface morphology of

the same sample that shown in Fig. f(a) observed

by a Nonarski interference microscope. In Fig'

2 (b) , the surface morphology of a 90nm thick Si

film directly grown at B00oC onto a CaF r/Sr (111)

structure without the predeposited Si layer is

shown for comparison. The surface of the Si film

grown without the predeposited layer is rough,

which might result from reaction between deposited

Si and underlying CaFr. Crystalline quality of

this Si film was Poor(Xrrr",>50e,). 0n the contrary'

as shown in Fig. 2(a), the surface of the Si film

grown by the predeposition method is uniform,

exhibiting little surface relief. The Si filn
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Fig. 4 Schematic cross-section of a MOSFET
fabricated in the Si/CaF2/Si structure.

growing a 150nm thick CaF, film at 600oC and a 500

nm thick Si film at 7S0'C. A 5nm thick Si layer
was predeposited onto the CaF, surface. Backscatt_
ering measurements showed that the channeling
minimum yield in the Si film was about ISeo near
the surface.
2) The channel doping was performed by implanting
50keV and 100kev B* ior,, in whole area of the
sample to doses of 5x1011cm-2 and gx10tt.r-r,
respectively. After that, 50keV p* ions were impl_
anted in the source and drain regions to a dose of
" .^15 -21x1U cm

3) FET regions were defined in island forms by
etching of the Si film with CFO plasrna. It has
been confirmed that complete selective etchins of
Si is possible by CF4 pt"muf)
4) In order to electrically activate implanted
species, the sample was annealed at B00oC for j0
min in vacuum.

5) For the gate insulator, a 100nm thick SiO, film
was deposited at 400oC by pCVD of SiHO+Hr+NrO sIs_
tem. Prior to the deposition of SiO2, the sample
was immersed in NZO plasma for Smin in order to
remove contaminants from the surface. The capacit_
ance-voltage measurement of lr{os diodes fabricated
on a single crystal Si (100) wafer by this method
showed that the density of interface states was

about 5*1o11cm-2.

6) Electrodes were formed by vacuum deposition of
41.

3.2 Fundamental Characteristics
Figure 5 shows drain current vs. drain volt_

age characteristics of an as-prepared MOsFET which
has a channel length of J5irn and a channel width

PCYD-Sio2 (4OOoC)

Thickness of pre-depo. Si(nm)
Fig. 5 Variation of the near surface x_j-rS of
400nm thick si films grown on caF2/si'siiuctures
with thickness of predeposited Si layers. Slfilms were grown at 800'C.

grown on the CaFr/Si(100) structure with the pre_
deposited layer showed a similar smooth surface
to that shown in Fig. 2(a)

Figure S shows the variation of the near sur_
face 1*r.^ of approximately 400nm thick Si filns on"m1n

[111) and [100) substrates with thickness of the
predeposited Si layer. Si filns were grown at 800

"C. No particular difference in these plots can be
observed between (111) and t100) substrates. The

Xrirr's of Si films on both (lti) and (100) sub_

stTate are less than B% when the predeposited
Si layer is about lOnm or less in thickness. How_

ever' the increase of thickness of the predeposited
si layer results in degradation of the crystalline
quality of Si films. From these results, we can
say that the thin(Sl0nm) Si predeposition method
is useful to prevent the interfacial reactiorr
between deposited Si and underlyinE CaF, without
destroying the epitaxial growth of Si films on

CaFr/St structures.

3. Characteristics of MOSFETTs

3.1 Fabrication Process

A1 gate n-channel MOSFET's were fabricated in
the si/caF2/si structure grown by the predeposition
method. Figure 4 shows a schematic cross_section
of a MOSFET. MOSFETTs were fabricated at tempera_
tures below B00oC by the following process.
1) A Si/CaF2/Si(100) structure was prepared by



of 20um. The field effect electron rnobility derived

from these characteristics is about 110cm-/V's'

Figure 7 shows a drain current vs. gate voltage

characteristic at a dtatn voltage of 10(V). The

subthreshold leakage current between the source

and the draj-n is about 2xt0-81n) 1to-gn/un). The

leakage curent between the source or the drain

and the substrate was in the range of 10-12-10-10A.

In order to improve the drain characteristic

of the MOSFETTs, the sarnple was annealed at 400"C

for 20min in vacuum. The drain characteristic was

improved by this annealing process, and the field
effect mobility of about 180cn'/V's was obtained'

4. SummarY

We have investigated the growth of Si/CaFrlSi

heteroepitaxial sol structures and the fundanental

characteristics of MOSFET's fabricated in the

Si/CaFr/Si structures by J'ow temperature process'

The following summarize this work.

1) By the use of the thin(s10nm) Si predeposition

method, the interfacial reaction between deposited

Si and underlying CaF, can be prevented without

destroying the epitaxial growth of Si. Consequently

we can obtain uniforn Si films of better crystal-

line quality than Si filns grown by conventional

direct deposition of Si onto CaFr/Si structures '

2) MOSFETrs, which are electrically isolated from

substrates, can be fabricated in the Si/CaFr/Si

structures. By the use of a PCVD Si02 filns depo-

sited at 400oC as the gate insulator, the maximum

field effect electron rnobili-ty of about 180cm2/V's

was obtained.
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Fig. 5 Drain current vs. drain voltage character-
istics of an as-prepared MOSFET with a channel
length of 55um and a channel width of 20um.
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Fig.. 6 Drain current vs. gate voltage character-
iitic at a drain voltage of 10(V) of the same FET

that shown in Fig. 5.
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